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New Music Video Director Dennis McKinley Directs Alternative Hip Hop Artist Jade Ross

West Coast Music Video Director Dennis McKinley shoots Jade Ross’ Cosmic Kiss Video

Aug. 10, 2007 - PRLog -- Los Angeles, CA August 10, 2007 -- Visionary, music video director Dennis
McKinley, is currently working on another new music video. This time, he is working with up and coming
alternative hip hop artist Jade Ross for her new track “Cosmic Kiss.” From the very first frame, McKinley
embraces the music video with the songs vocals, which centers around Jade’s sultry lyrical delivery and
skillful composition. “The music video will feature skateboarders and a lot of bright and vibrant colors.
 We're extremely thrilled about Jade and feel so honored to have directed her first music video. I've directed
many music videos and worked with dozens of artists but I can truthfully say that Jade is a Natural Star,"
shares director Dennis McKinley.

McKinley, born and raised in Detroit Michigan, has now relocated to the West Coast to take his career to
the next level.  McKinley has completed the famed Stevens Hollywood Film Institutes Directors Program
and has booked and completed more than 15 music videos, commercials and his first feature film, Mary
Magdalene for this year.  In addition, McKinley has embarked on a new venture called, “McKinley
Presents.” McKinley Presents, is a holding company for current business ventures.  “McKinley Presents”
represents his passion for creativity and expressing himself through different mediums.

About Dennis McKinley Jr.:
Dennis McKinley Jr. (born July 25th 1980) is an American video director of music, commercial and film.
 Consistently aspiring to broaden his creative abilities, McKinley has crossed into various genres. McKinley
has directed music videos for independent alternative, R&B, rap and pop musicians.  He’s best known for
his natural directing style and everyday settings versus green screen and studio.  2007-08 is in full gear for
McKinley Presents. 

For more information or to schedule an interview with Music Video Director Dennis McKinley, please
email dennismckinleyjr@yahoo.com or visit http://www.myspace.com/dennismckinley

About As(ONE)OnlinePR:
As(ONE)OnlinePR is about Improving Your Internet Website Marketing Plan and Search Engine
Visibility.  If you would like more information about As(ONE)OnlinePR please email info@asoneonlinepr
or visit http://www.myspace.com/asoneonlinepr

# # #

McKinley Presents is a holding company for current business ventures.  “McKinley Presents” represents his
passion for creativity and expressing himself through different mediums.

Website: www.myspace.com/dennismckinley

--- End ---
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